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MULLIGANS IN THE NAVY

Are Good Naturod and Able to Hold Their Own
Tricks on St Patricks DayPlaced

Id ihc navy forward they all au Irish
in a Mulligan says tho Nfw York Sun
la a term of good nature It la rather a
Unction to be u Mulligan aboard nn
erlcnn mano wdr Xot that there nro
ot them but that they art popular faro

id aft All tho officers like tho Mulligans
tho men forward cot Mulligans them

ves havo got to like the Mulligans If
oy cant bring themselves to like them
ey will toon learn to keep civil tongues
their heads about their dislike any

iw Thero Is rot a Mulligan in tho Amc-
sm navy who cant hoid his own with
ly cf them when it corms to a scran nd relieves himself of a loud of bricks Tho
e Mulligans are handled wllh a aeal ot Chinamiu couldnt swim but he had ta
sped for this reason swim He was picked up by a ships cor
A Mulligan need not necessarily havo Poril1 and tho sceno was funny when he
mo to this country from Irelind but If Bl0° nt thc mflst before tho commanding
e descendant ol IriBh peopl he must ex cHlcer accusing the etlll redhot Mulligan
bit somo ot tho cbaratcristt s ot tho MHb u talked Irish to the skipper and

ulno products of the old sod in older tj i lho CEilnaman sputtered Cantonese The
clove a reputaiion as a Muligan of the commanding officer couldnt make head or
Sit tort A majotlty of the Mul livb ot ul wllMt Llwa a11 nbout Dfoc him
o American navy belong to thb blarn Mood a very wet and dlsmallcok ng Ce e
ngs of ships that Is they aro atta nea itlal on Ds left and coll rol by the n as
varlrm capacities o the engineering do te aiarme nn mad an Irishman as evc-
rtmenta Thero are a few Irish deck ed bo atmosphere of a quarter dek
nU m the outllt nnd someof them aro on R r nt Tlu sklppfr got It all wrong
en chief potty officers but ono tarcly at flrst as t0 lno real fuprit and was for
ppcis upon a true biuo Irish seamaj having the Chinaman doublclronoJ In the
ic duties of the deck hjnds aboard mti brt-

wur seem too trivial fcr tho Mulllgiti Tncn tho officer of tho deck walked In
llfhlng up a bit of bright work with a nml rxplalned tho thing pioperly ptodue
tp or wbsc swabbing gratings and lnB tno ornngohued ditty box as a bli o-

it sort ot thing Tho Mulligan takes to evidence nnd the skipper turned nft to
o Muck gang because ho wants to sco hll1e hlB Rrlni In honor of the day Mndlgan
inscit accomplishlrg something for his I

ls turned loose but ho jegards all Oil
vernment wages Below in tho grimy
ng ho shoels coal or crawls through
easy boilers or hoists halfton huckots
usncsget3 heavy action wllh Ms

uscles and achieves phjslcal conqm tn
or dead weight Therefore he feels that

is earolrg his pay

The Mulligan has all kinds of fun with
Imself and with his shipmates aboard
on of war He has tho most fun in plck

upon his fellow Mulligans and in
aklng them redheaded to borrow a
iraso of the beach For example the
ulllgans serving on ono ot tho big cruls

that happened to ba lying at the Broolt
n navy yard on the 17th ot March last
id plenty of fun with a first class fireman
Lined Madlgan Ulnny Madigan Madlgau

only been In the outrit for a month or
There wero soino thlnss In this coun
that didnt exactly suit him Thu

norlcan 1rotectivo association was par
cularly distasteful to him Ho talked
k> ut that organization all tho time He
latcd upon the awful fato he wished 10
crtake each and every member ot tho
soclation It was a hobby of Madlgan
Dm tho <ky ho Joined his ship and he
Didnt kc ° p still about IL The old time
ulllgans In the outfit didnt caro a rap
tether tho American Protectlvo assocla
> n mado Its points stick or not but they
noted a whole lot ot fuu In telling iMadl
n ot the tremendous hold tlio organlza

some brush to
Imt In large black letters on the four
los ot tho box tho letters A P A Tha
Inauian did ac he was told He had
ished lettering three of the sides of th

and was Just beginning uoon the fourth
P A inscription when Madlgan

no above from tho fliuroom where ho
il been en watah arid he made Imme

Ihen Madlgan caught sight ot the box
English language failed him So he re ¬

neso mess attendants In tho navy as hired

verted to his vocabulary of Connemara
Gaelic The gist of Ills short address to all
haivds who were assembled on the focslo
taking tho thlag In was thu ths bland
ficcd Chinaman was a hlrcl emissary of-

tho American Protective association alel-
to insult mano wnrsmen ot the Amer-
ican

¬

navy In particular Tho Chinaman tc-
gnrdtd the wild Mulligan with a lack of
stupor but he went right on with the A-

P A lettering Ho only knocked off
when Mndlpin sailed up to him gae him
one bard poke under the left eye and
then picking him up In his arms as n
traall boy handles a fox terrier carried
hlta to tho starboard gangway and chucked Tlle Jlmy U i

P a 1

him Into the Eist river s a hod carrl r 1 norayan down ntrJ eloublcdironcd h m

ha

sp cs of tho Amcilcan Prnticlive assoclt
tlon do n to tho present time

A couple of years ago the flagship of the
Medltenanean squadron left Nice JU3t
time to tako Tim Donavan chief carrca-
tcrs mate along Donavan had been
ashoro two days overtime and when he-

camo aboard Just as tho mudhook was be-

ing
¬

lifted ho was tlrc l Ho looked tired
too Ho wasnt nlammcd Into the brig
for his liberty but the skipper
decided to reserve a good roast for him
when tho Mulligan should get sober enough
to attond to him Tho anchor camo up

and away the ship started for a port a
hundred miles or so away Donaan had
gone forward when ho came aboaid and
went to sleep with his legs sticking down
ono of tho torpedo tubes Nobody paid any
attention to him in the excitement of get-
ting

¬

way After tho ship wab out ot-

tho port Nice ten knots or so one of-

tho shipwrights missing his chief begin
to ocr tho ship with the
Wheres Donavan-
No one had seen Donavan since ho

plunked himself down In thu ejes of tho
ship with his feet hanging down tho tor-
pedo

¬

tube A search wai mado for hltn-
He couldnt be The commanding of

n was acquiring upon ths municipal flee was notified An official search was
to and Federal governments in thU matlc for Donavan and every nook and
ntry I cranny of the ship was overhauled Dnni
n the 17th of March LMadlgans ship van was on tho Hat of tho missing Ho
k on a new Cnlneao meV attendant Ho as hunted even In the ward room where
s the blandest Cnlnamam In tho world tho officers thought lie might havo taken
t from Mott street andi ho ached to refuge under tho Inspiration of tho chl
thlngs to please all bands A lot of antl he had found In Nice but ho woant
Igans tormentors got together around to be found
Chinaman and pointed out his duties Donavan went to sleep with his legs

him They had nothing whatever to do hanging down one of the forard torpedo
ith tho Chinamans duties but ho didnt tubes reported the chief master urms

w that and ho wa3 flattered over the to the commanding officer and when we
otlon they paid to him Therefore struck the bwcII ho probably slipped

en they a dittv bax It hip through and went overboard
od to be Madlgins together with a Good Ijord said the commending of
fllled with bright orangchued paint fleer nervously this too bad Are not
told him to change tho color of tho theio enough of you fellows forward to

ty box from Its dunbrown hu to that tako caro of a shipmate when he comes
the contents of tho paint pot tho Chlm aboardshlp with a drop too much Sharao
n went at the Job willingly The howh ou jou to let the man meet such o fate
all handti assembled around diverted
Chinaman and he thought as do
Just Tic fight thing When ht ha I

In

breaking

under
of

go Inquiry

found

produced

the
for

his

But it had to stand that way Donavan
was the log
having gone ocr tho side and

uted the dirty hot nranco tho friends tho skipper cogitated upon the sort of re
Madlgan Instructed tho Chinaman who port he would have to make upon It Tho

little skill with the iimcn the
was and

had
felt

caro him
All was

Just tho Into
shn was for was

life and Tho
ely for his box to get his were as

He find the box and All goes Intorestltu
came to brciic of tho focslo on a

nt It Meantime friends had
ittcred from tho Chinaman who
i Industriously doing A P A
torlng

immediately marked as
accidentally

f0nvarj assembled when smoking
lamp lighted < alked of what a goad
all around Mulligan he been They

rather cheap that they hadnt taken
better of

Next morning hands sound-
ed

¬

heiforo ship nulled tho port
making There a seine

ot activity aboard ofncetK
ditty plpo all at their stations usual when

tobacco didnt hiTidsl before an

hi
away

In

port Is about to be mado

fine of tho younger marlno officers bad
charge of the rapid fire guns on tho for-

ward
¬

fighting top He thought hed taka-
a look at his station near the top nt tho
forward stick and he climbed up tho

BATTLESHIP IOWAS NEW COMMANDER

Cr ss

ilLAS WRIGHT TERRY
Washington September 13 Captain Silas Wright Terry who Is to take Cap

dn Robley D Evans plato In command of the battleship low Is now co n
landlng the receiving ship Franklin at ths Norfolk navy yards Fighting Bob
a placed oa the naval Inspection baard at his own request Captiln Terry has
good record as a fighting sailor He entered tha academy In 185S from Ken
cky nd went through the civil war with honor He was la tho Bed River cx-

dltion as commander ot ths transport Benefit Admiral Porter In a letter to
Jo secretary of the navy wrote several hundred wordi of tho aches praise

Terry who was tliea aa ensign Tho president advanced tho young man flvo-

oinbew In his graAs for the Tiork he did oa tlut expedition In IS6I ho wis
ce4 oa Admiral Portern start nnd served In that capacity until tho end of the
r The past twerrty five voir of r italn Terry life have been spent > n hlft
from one posC to another In the niT service He has been everywhere

tttrlcsa warships so Ho was niij a captain In IS

hMm> mm

cable ladder for < hc purpotko He was iust Monday evening wontrslxth ulcep o tha Klvra to Mlss Kvalyn M-

ahout to make tho last few rungs of tnaCorn Moon O S 1 < 07 will kindle their grudr of in Angelo who will leave forladder when a tousled wildloouiir head regular oouncU fire Thero aro a number homo ntxt > cJnesday
peerevt over the gunl of tho fighting top of paltfnccs In the forest who have been The following Is a list of those who wero
Platform The head wasnt more thin a osed Into tho tribe but not yet ndepted prcctnti Misses Evalyn Magrudcr Nellietoot from the ascending head of tha mi Tho runners have so advised them and If nd Tenya Sparks niaoob OUsstord-
rlne officer I they prtsont themselves at tho wicket on Blanche U> IJame Ollrien A n Ther a

Takoabboo said a voice In th > head Monday evening at tho eighth run they wilt Sparks Annie ONeal Kstelie limter Ma
boIt was Donivan lonaan was still coul adirltlM to the wigwam nnd adopted at-

irtdcrably more Jagged than he had boen tho charter fee That Is fhe last dato on
when ho came aboard the shtu on the prei which they can be so adopted and all are
iloua evctnlng at Nice Donavan was slm requested to bo present
ply hilarious The marine officer was o
startled nt the apparition tin he neirly
fell to the deck But It didnt tako him
long to recognize Donavan Uommiii af-

ter
¬

his greeting fell back Irtto the fight-
ing

¬

top and showed a dispoiltton to re-

sume
¬

his nap Tho marine officer climbed
over tho gunl and found four empty boa
tics of French brandy quarti He put hU
hands to hit hips and let out n howl

Ths fighting top therol should the
csecutlvo officer who heard the mar tie of-

fleers laughter Whats all ct th s mlrh-
ncout at thte hour of tho morning

Tho marine officer strusglid btlow and
holding hU sides pretty h rd he tald wh

at the sKlppers order Donavan got o ly u-

tenspot netvy term for a trnday tr ck-

In ths brig He had crawled under caver of-

tho darkness as tho ship wjis making Its
wake In the hnibor of Nice Into a fighting
top In order to havo au undisturbed sleep
Ho had It and he was contentlp got a gool mind to break you
Doraan said tho skipper when Doiavin
was brought to the mast sli r but not
particularly repentirt looking

An a gocd Job sorr said Donovan
01 bclnvo Olm niakln too mooch monoy

wit me rate
But ho couldnt bo spare 1 being ono ot-

tho best rrn of his rat In the service and
Porauut is still a chief cnipcntcrs mate
urvder another Mulligan nimo than Dona
Nan however ai ho nhvajs Ins bjen

Another Mulligan a basuns mate
whose name Is tco well known throughout
tho service to make the mention ot bis-

iuroa i Msirnblo had about 1000 saved
when ho was paid oft at the Mare Is and
nav yard a few years ago and ho said ho
was through with elccplug Ir an old bag
etc tha same genoral lino ot Ink that
most men o wat s men get off about tho-
senlco when they aie about to wind up an-

cnisetmciit So this bosuna mate wh was
a genuine product ot the old sol and a o y-

lopuinr and efficient man went ocr to-
Vahejo across tho liver from tho Mare
ltlsnd navy yaid nnd opened up a ratnur
swell gin mill He got all ot tho patrirago-
ot tho manu worsiuen and ho netted

50 n day nfter ho h d been in business a
month But ho was not content 1 still
announced his determination to let tho

frigates alone but he listened to tho-
mauo war news retailed lu front of ht
bar by former shipmates with a perpetual
cocking ot the ear

hen are you going to ship again hlu
old shlpmatcb used to ask him in banter

Nier was tho reply
Three months after ho hid starled In-

businetw this bobuns mate appeared aboard
the reDiving ship Independence ono day

Ol want iil o yeer fellers said he to
all hands serving on tho recti lng ship t-

bo prislnt nt mo Jin acrost tb way tlili
evening Yoil foind It worth yoro wholle-

He went to ecry ship Ijlng ut the > ard
docks and repeated the invitation Tho-
bluejackets thought tho old man was rclo-
bintlng his bliithday and was gJing to blow
them off When about 500 nnno war3
men assembled at hla oaloon that evening
ho Mulligan was togged out In one ot bl3

old blueJacket rigs
Help yeselves bald ho to nil hands

Olvo got twlnty birrcls cv good whisky
down In mo clllar barrln what yo tcej
here an tho soft stoof such as champagne
an tflio rid wino an fancy thrurk O-
lwuant yecz t holp mo git rid av it-

He did not need Ho make this Invitation
any longer Tho gang Jumped In and
cleaned out the stuff lu Jig time with tho
help of about fourfifths of the male popu-
lation

¬

of Vnltejo Alorc toward mdnljht
said thu Mulligan bosuna mate

An while yeez is about It ye may smash
me mirrors an enjy jecmelvca

Hero was another Invitation that needed
no repetition The wreck the pack of blue ¬

jackets rua de of tho place within ten min-
utes

¬

was scciicthlng wonderful < o see-
The next morning the Mulligan lrasuns

mate was aboard tho receiving ship lnde-
pendenco bright nnd early and he shipped
at his rate for his ninth thraeyear cruise

Tho ae a ls ever calling calling for her
own remarked the recruiting officer who
shipped him to another officer

I Kn CIIVKIKS

uu Iw Dentil t II Ida
Winnie nVlK-

Lako Charles La Septcmbor M At a
called meeting o Calcasieu enmp No C2

held September 23 1S0S tho following reso-
lutions

¬

wero adopted
Tilled with deep sorrow this camp has

to record tho death of ono who had found a-

lodgement In tho hearts of all Confederato
veterans because sho was tao daughter ot-

tho chief executive of tho Confederate
Statcvi aud was adopted as th daughter of
tho cause that slll lives ft the memory of
those who participated therein therefore
bo it

Resolved That wo mourn wllh ner sor-
rowing

¬
mo heiu n tho I033 to the family to

tho South and to the entire mepcan Na-
tion

¬

We havo but words of candolence for
tho beccaved mother and with her shedtear over trxo grave of one loved and re-
bpeotcd by all further

Ilcaolvcd That a co y of these resolu-
tions

¬

bo spread upon a separate page in tho
minute book of this camp and that a copy
bo sent to Mrs Jefferson Davis and a copy
to General John B Cordon and that the
mornbers of this camp wear tho usual
badge of mourning for thirty days

Attorrcy Schwiin Wells OBryan Pujo
and Sugar were appointed by his Sonor
ludgo S D Head to revise the rules ot thn-
Lako Charles bar

Terms of court < n this district wero fixed
as follows Verjion pariah flmt Tu slays
In April and Ootober but this order not to-
affeot tho term previously fixed to begin
October 11 1638 Calcasieu parish the first
Tuesdays in February and September
Cameron parish tho first Tuesdays n De ¬

cember and Juno each session is to last
not less than one wesk and not more tnau
three weeks

Dr L H Moss wno was appoints a
member of the board ot health has refused
to accept and a meeting of rrj city ccjuli ¬

cit will be called to appalnt another mem-
ber

¬

A geatleman wTjo mado a trip over we
eastern part of the parish about Jsnnmgs
and vicinity ys many rleo fields were
badly aamaged by the recent storm much
of the ripe and ripening grain having nsea
threshed out by the wind Some appears
to bo uninjured and to sum to all up he Is
satisfied the crop Is Injured to an extent of-

absut 10 per cent The crop however h
says Is of excellent quality

Tho losa at the Norrls mill which oc-
cumul from tho fire on tho 17th lnatant
was adjusted yesterday

Mrs D h Williams died atfioojport last
evenlas end was burled this mprmng

J J Bullock has purchased f Jm A II-

McCain three lots on Peoke strcst and Is
erecting thereon a handsom cottage Clxta
feet It Is oco etory Tjlgh and will contain
seven rooms and halls and Scries-

E D Miller Is building a Iworoom bouse
for servants use on his home place

Mrs A J Perkins Is bavins her large
residence on the lake front palnfted-

Tib englno for the electric tight plant at
the Lake City Lumber companys big mill
has arrived and as soon as U is s accd tho
company will h ve lt o

tribe No 23 O R M on next

P5 PP 3pfi

rompltmontary

IOCAI-

KexolutlniiH

vtn1lgbte-
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i

IJlJ N 5 NATUlKSI-

lnnkruiili Citara-
Culvratco Texas Soptombsr II Bann-

ruptry case now coaarlttttc about the only
business doing In tho Federal court Two
of the targest cases et tiled were submit
to 1 today The tlrat is 1 Y Ciiinskl of-
Nawjota rimes county who uks to bo-

declintd n voluntary bankrupt The lta-
bllM < s amount to 230IS5S Some ot the
lirgest creditors ire herewith numerated
Loon t H Blum J107GS Jaob llcvn-
hclm Co 100 Mux rum JlSHi-
rUman Lewlj L Co J616 and H Kmp-
ner JISOO all of Oalvestoa First NatloMt
bank of Naa ota J2100 and W D Cltve-
laml of Houston J145-

Nou assets beyoHl a homrKcud and such
other property as Is exempt under Stato-
la wo-

Tho other petition flle4 li that of E B-

Stowirt ot Montgomery town nnd county
DlablllUs amount to attout 10000 with
no iisse

Droit of Triint Itloil-
Cuero Texas September 21 Mr John

O Kaspvzck ot Yorklown filed a ilcoj ot
trust thU mornlnc nimlug Dr Harry
Brown ot Yorktown trustco Assets J375-
0labllltlis about the sune TAe followiig-
aro profrrod lgiatx Dam 0 Anchor
Buggy company Clnennatl JUOO Paul
Heps 21 H t5ej> K00 Ko nlt Vim
llooginrtuyze 7 Frances trioseli 27-

Oharles Budesel 45 Julia ltolh 200 It-

F Cltwwkotf 1C Joseph Magtiri 10 A-
lbert

¬

Iltrper 23 n 11 Scboolkotf Dal-
las

¬

400 O II Dmn San Antonio 1100
Hock Island Plow company Dallas 1000-

lalxflvtttn Dry Roolt eompamy 100 Molina
Plow company Mollno III lGii L Fraaks-
of San Antonio 20u

THU IMKIi KI5COKI-

LiKkCn ut loii lr > v-

lxingvlow Tcas September 22 Fire
la t night deHtrojed tho two twontory-
bulli ngs of Dr Lxur iiia and tho stores
ot D D Plnkham ami B F I < cw1i-

II > D Plnkham lxjs 000 insuranco-
butldlng nnd stoc1 3000-

C W Lntirenco lx> S 12000 Insur-

ance

¬

building and stok 5000-

B F Lewis lxx 1000 Insurance on
building 1000-

C C Hints Um on library 000 In-

surance
¬

on library 400

Total losses no Insurance Dating to-

1lret Nation1 bank 300 Howell farter-
photagrapher 700 Dr Torn 750 Dr-

Maroball 500 Dr Wnltor Lauren c 200

Martin Hoftlngtoi lawyws 1500

Cotton Cln lliirnril-
Li Orange Texas September 21 About

3 oclock this monvhrg tho largo cotton
gin of Mr Frank Klchlca situate 1 about
five miles south of bore btirmM down It
wan oo of the best equipped glni In this
county having only recently bwn Im-

provnl with now machinery The friction
of tho cog wheels ignited somo ivttton yes ¬

terday eening nnd tho tiro was apparently
extlngunhnd but later did Its dantige-

No IriMiranoo loss about 6000 and abaut
100 tons cotton seed

liny Mm Ill lliiritiil-
Kaufmnn T wan Seplertrbnr 21 A hay

barn belonging to Charlie Slaughtor burned
here last night About seventyfive ton
of hay was lost no Insurance

niivroN iKiTS-

A IfPiUirr It n Iritmlnriil SilrllunlI-
nl To Wiliiinu hulilliPi

Denton Texas September 21 ltev Dr
Ring iistor of the Spiritualist church ut
Galveston lectured nt tho court house here
last night on Spiritualism Dr Itlng has
Just been elected tccretnry of the Spirit-

ualists
¬

Association ot Texas tho head-

quarters of which aro at Galveston He

also Bpoko this afternoon and tonight
Will Durham who Is employed at Long

Williams Co ii while picking up same
articles off the floor In a dark cornor last
night was severely bitten by a copperhead
snake He diunk n quart of whisky and
la now out of danger

A matH meeting will bo held horo tomor-
row

¬

nlglit at court house to dcvuc means
for giving tho Joe lUlley ltlfles company
O Sctond Texas a grand banquet and
supper on their nrrhal hero after they aro
mustered out

Several citizens went to IVillns today lo
meet relatives in the Second Texas Among
them wore Mr nnd Mrs P 3 Withers S-

A Clnywcll and E C Smith
The beard of directors nf the Fair asso-

ciation
¬

held a ncctlng at the Ixchaigo
National bank hcre lust night The treas-
urers and terretarys rfpoitn showed an
excellent condition of affairs nnd oxei tnJ
above expenses the aisoc3tlan cleared be-

tween
¬

110 and 700 exclusive of aboit
150 still duo from various sources Tha

Individual farm exhibit show In the fair
here will be gathered up and sent to the
State fair at Dallas ns a Denton county ex-

hibit
¬

This s an excellent letreii on the dlvcr-
rlflcallon of crops

E S Spoonamoro nisei tills year on tho-
M Stelicr place one mile northeast of
Pilot Point frcm 1H measured ncros of
land 171 gallops of nice sorrhum at 10
cents worth 5130 1450 binds or fodd r-

nt 1 per 100 pounds worth 14 50 12 bti h-

els of clen seed at DO cents worth 21
making a total of 86fO

rOIUM S CHHISTIS SHOW

It AVua Itpnlly it rent Smppaa Thla
Tlnirf-

orpus Chrlstl Tex September 21 The
srcoml attempt last night lo give a repro-
duction

¬

of tho Santiago naval battle proved
a fucesstul cno Tho grounds were
crowded wiMj people to witness the mlmlj-
rcprodnotlon The ships ten In number
were all ready fcr action while on tho first
night only one boat participated in the bat-
tle

¬

Instead of Mcxlcsns fnunn ng iha-
fpan h shps a corporal and sergeant from
comply A Third Texas were aboard
each of the ships and thus It proved the
brilliant success that It was In fact all
too ships wero under tho dlroertloa of sol-
diers

¬

Ths battle coramencsd about ti30 the
slf2al for the beginning of the action being
sounded bv the bugler ot com piny A-

At the conclusion of the battleMr R H-

Blngtam cf this city suggested the prs-
prlcty of a llobson kiss as cssadtlal to sue
ecsfully termlcate tho prcrimme and o-
ffetti to sacrifice himself toplay the role
nf tho Merrlmao hero If theri was any lady
desirous ot performing the art of Miss Ar-
nold

¬

whereupon a young lav of Ktrrvllle
advanced to where the goat fmaa was and
ga blm a rcsoundlnr smlk amidst vo-

ciferous
¬

applause of tit eptKiaors-

A I rtl n nitii
Edna Texas September 2ft Notwtth-

sUndlng <he extremely warm weather a-

targe crowd of Ednas young njople attend-
ed

¬

tbe ball last night at the opera house

< n>ir v < s
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bet McChesney Mottle Heniiley Mesdamej
It A Cllnc M K KKms Brown Malsch
1 K llronauth Philip KIjas Mcwrs O-

B Westhclt A Egg B igg C 11 Mc-

Daw ell L E Bronaugh J M Uronaug-
bIr J M lWchmond N Fori 11 N Hayes
J CI Hayes II A Clltle SI It Klese O 8-

Ycrk A M Staples B U Falros Philip
Klcis Krncst Traylnr K Tra > lor Hay
Power Tom J Wells J 11 Williams and C-

T Anglo

4MITH AT nAIViSTO-

Cnnflnpil llltimpir Vppy Cloaply to-
Sllltl l KIH-

Gslveston Texas Septimbcr 21 Th
democratic oamralgn In nalcrlott county

openeil here tonight with it speech at-

llatniouy hall by Hon Tom S Smith tiom-

lrk > <> attorney general TI < erowi was
rot a Urge or< because the event hid not
boen properly advertised but the rlosrsi
attention w ts acftrctal the speaker
throughout his apcich which laoied more
than nn hour

Mr Smith first discussed National Is-

sues
¬

iiolng such was not Inappropriate
Inasmuch as a Unltel SUUs scnaio is lo-
bo chosen next wintevr ar l tho coircss-
loru elections aiv on this lull H de-

tlaired the clil f Issue ot the Natlonil plat-
form

¬

wos the method of taxation nnd gav-
ohi Indorsement to the Income tax

The Stao administration wia reviewed
at length and the speaker plenty showed
that tho refont platform pledges ot tne-

mociatIr< pa ty h l all been eirre1 out
but with one exception anl thlt wn the
JudlcUl rfdlftrletlng hilt which ho coii-
sldeuHl Impraotleuble until after the nct
National census Tin Inconsistency of-

Gtbbs in charging the democrats with cor-
ruption

¬

rjd nuiladnilimtratlon for tho past
twentythe Jiuta was nit foth and his re-

lief rnllioad fchein built out ot the school
fund of tho SUttc was bitterly Wounced
and held up to rllliuiK Mr Smith said he
wanted to p the reprfrentitlv from thu
Tenth dlktrlct go to congrcs backed by a-

rolld drmocatlo delegation
ITnlctB jou pcoplo down here 0k > bet

Icir r ld be > ou iniy lu tho future be-

come
¬

nttarhed to Cubi for congressional
tturiosfis Mr Smith goes from hero to-

Ladono whero he will speak Mondi-

SiirhiKit1 riuiipiilKii
Fort AVorth Tcxm Septembw 21 Ar-

thur
¬

Sprtngei republican nominee for con
cress from Hi dlrtilct will oprn the
campaign nt Brownwoo1 September U-
Sllo will speak at Gitldthw tlte September
30 Cowvll Ford Lmprms eotiny Ottotier
1 Uttnpanis October 1 Coleman Octo-

ber
¬

0 lljllliigt r Oeloltar t

riio

VIlTIIHll lllt M

MrM tMittnr inn if tlu heiiaon
Im n Fliip Sjicclniin

Victoria Tens September 24 The flint
sugar oinc of tho season was brought In-

cHtenlay by Mr Jako Ilagcrniim aa In-

durtrlous G isnnit farmer Ihlng on tho
other sUlo of the river Tint jolr t are
large Juicy nnrt sweet Better capo
ra Lil anywhero and more Is
eery j nr than tho preceding Theio li
good money In II nnd before utanj jctrsl-
ough w 11 be pantid here to Justify tho

building of a cnlio mill
Mr 8 B Dnbripy Is back fiom a months

ftny In tho mountsln nf Tomisiec which
was enjojiably spent nrd liuprorc1 his
hvalth very much Indent Ills wife ktoppel

fan Aiuoulo to visit relatives for a-

while
Mr It M Welmer cf Port Ism en pissed

through lero to lay en loute to Goliad
where tho fnrmcis 4ie to hold a meeting
today to discuss truck grow Jug and huvo
asked him to be with tut tit Its Is an ex-
perienced

¬

mm In giowing shipping and
ssl r f m cetablM-

Tho liul iiiooiilight excursion of the i a
eoa bur ben nrnouiiri I lo tako place next
Tlnuriny ight Spteniber ij when tho
moon will bo fujl It will be from ill
ltonts od tho line and if th present mid-
summer

¬

wrather eondnucs will undnubted-
lv bo a bg sticcchs

There Is some Improvomcnl In the con
illtou of Major BtiniB tho depot marshal
but he Is still in n crlllejl cnndlttor-

ItirlLiids anil Prlngls mlnblreb nio
Looked for the l7th t Hatistiillds opera
liotiso This Is tlis o eulrig event of th
Benson an1 the house wilt no doubt b
rrowdeil as this troupe always ttkos well
ua Victoria

not iti itimit itiiritv
One of Tlieni lt iortPil lo He l > Ink

nt llifimlii
Bocvllle Tcxa September 21 John II

Dewees and Will Cbratcr two members of-

Iloorevclts Hough Itblrrs who took part
In tho land engagement nt tho battle mid
eaptuio of Santiago do Cuba arrived In the
city yesterday Tho Cornier W on a lvae-
of nbfcifc and the latter Im returned home
with an honorable discharge Chester IlviI-
n Oakvllle Live Oak county and wa
met hero by his mother Dewees foimcrly-
Uvod In OakllIi but his homo Is now tl

San Antonio Both of llirso joting niit
wore In the thickest ot the four daj4 fight-
ing

¬

In Cuta and both esuaped Injury Both
of them tave nothing but prjjsc for Geit-

r< l Wheeler and Colonel ltoosevlt and til
officers Trry sty that during nil thefighl-
lng whon any orw > wanted lo llnil Iloo e-

vtlt tbey had always to go to the front to
find him-

Chester says the negro troops who saved
tho Hough rtlders from being flanked nnd-
pirhaps annihilate by the Spaniards
fotigt t llko wildcats They rushed Into the
Spanish columns as reardpt s of danger
an though they knew not tb meaning of
the wiord and soon had tho greasers fly-

ing
¬

like the wind
Thcmns A Armstrong a member ot the

Bough Itiders who was In the same set of
fours ns Hamilton 1ish and siiw 1ish when
ho fell and who was himself woundd In
the knee and hand it the fimc time and
who returned several weeks ago greatly
tmacintcd with the f scr contracted while
in Cuba was jcsenny reported to be dy-

ing
¬

at hi home in ilefuglo tblrtyflvo
miles couth of this plac-

eYoalinn HurlKPi-
Yviakum Texa September 21 An Im-

portant
¬

business change has Jutt beet ron
sumtnatcd Mr II P Stephenson a leal-
Ing grocer sold to Morsn Anderson
Ityrfi hs riok of groerlcs crokery anl
glassware Ths buslnes will bs contlnuol-
at tho same stand

Sheriff John P Houehtns of Hallcts-
vlllc Is hero on business

Justice Jordons court Is In session to-

day
¬

Coto > centlnues to come In raptdlj It-

la ertint ed that the grevitor part of Pie
crop In this tocttot will hiva betn marieo-
el by tho litter jnrt of October

It s gottlng quite dry a cain and the
wpather fo the put week has bv n un-
uaually warm It In threatening today

AVllJilliniltle IiOpnla-
Waxabachlf Texas September 21 In a-

etgpcd sUtcnient Mra Holloway exoner-
ates

¬

tbo druggist who fold tho bay wood
alcohol Instead of go>l alcohol Tbo
toy ordered wood alcohol and It was used
by Mlrs Ilotloway with almost fatal ef-

fect
¬

her visitor also getting uomc of It
The city gins iro thinking of cutting tbe

fyyr

la not-

planted

Jibmammmmm

DRUNKENNESS CURED
M4 I

It is Now Within Reach of Every Woman to Savt
the Drunkard A Trial Package of a Mar-

velous
¬

Home Remedy Mailed Free
to AH Who Write for It

Can be Given in Tea Coffee or Food Thus Abso-
lutely

¬

and Secretly Curing the Patient in-
a Short Time Without His

Knowledge
There ts a euro for Drunkenness that has

shed a rndtance Into thousands of hitherto
doolte flresldro It dom Its work sa si
Kntly nnd surely thnt while the duotcd
wife sister or daughter looks on thu
drunkard Is teclalincd even rtgalttst hU will
and without his knowledge or cooperation
Tho discoverer of this grand roinuly Dr
Halne will send a simple of the remedy
tree to nll who will write for It Enough
of tho reincly l milled free to show how
II is used In tea coltoo or food and that
It will cure tho dteadcJ hublt quietly aud
pcrmanirtflj

Mrs John M ltnttou n lady rcsldlug In-
Lcbsnoti Ohio used the rrmcily as do
rcrlbed above and her exerlcnce told In Ivr
own wouls will quite likely lulurest all
women deeply Mrs llatton oajs Yes I

turd Goldoii specific without my husbands
know ledge and completely cured him

He wsa n hard drinker good nun when
sober but for years 1 lived In fctr and
Ifioad shame and despair poert > and dls
graie How shall I tell otaor women about
It Is It not a womlciful thing that a
woman I tn take mattirs In her own lnndt
and stamp out this dreadful curso to tho
1 onto nm glad jou nro going to publish
tn experience for then I know It will reach
hundred of other ponr souls ami they will
euro tltrlr husbands lust as 1 citrrd mine
1 am so gratitul for tho uimelons chnmcn
that hao come Into my life that I Jii3l-
feci like 1 would do anything to let inory
wife and mother know what n IiI mIiik I

Golden Specific la I honestly bcllcut It brighten tho rest of

price of ginning to 10 cents iter hundred
with tho addition of market urlco for big
glng and

Mr Ketnplon of Kansas married Miss
Mattlo llnbbs ot Boyco hem yesterdajI-

M Smith lent the Mid of finger In a-

corn fchcllir this mornltig
The poiety joung ladles nd genttnntcn-

nro working on n play for presentation
next Welnesday night The stnrt are

ttntatea Mln Ittlth 81ms Cynrsca Mis
May Connor lnplim MUs Liurx Buclm
an Mjtlne Mis Il c IlngMnl Chloc
Miss May Krwln Chrjfos Mr Hubert
Watt Dcniippe Mr Louts Shackleford-
Pygnialeon Mr W W Ileatltcote Stat-
uary

¬

pesero Mlssrs Watsan Sweatt
Browning Urwln and Qttlncey Browning

The Baptist congregation Is collecting
money to build a new cliutrli-

iiA iiKii nt i

Ioitnlitp HWcii Dli it Vitii Ciittti
11 nine

Btntrop Toxaj September 21 Died In-

Mnrlln Mr P J ft II of llllla Irtlrlo-
Btstaop eounty l rklry evening Sept inher
23 ISlS II j trleivls and iu nlnlancet-
nro to nttral hlii tiKaeral from the passen-
ger

¬

depot Kit C oclock thh Saturday after-
noon

¬

Itcv W W Woolen officiating De-

ceased
¬

was ery popular In this county
whiv ho wn wol knowuas a gool bust
mB man a trim friend and a worthj hon
orablo nnd bdioreil cltUem Ho has a

brother Mr Itoltert till maty r lithcs
nnd a wida circle of friends who tinltn lu
lamenting his doxtli nvl In symj > itlilln-
wllh his two joung daughtira In tlulr

Tlip wowher cniittnucs to be ns fine for
gathering mii hauslng or selling the orop-

as could bo tloired but Is uiy warm
nnd dry The Kennoly gin liv gltiiol out
821 bnltn to ilato w 1 the Noiy staple still
rolls In Today SaUliday the treel Is-

alho with th country folk and the in-

cluiils nro smilingly busy while the firmer
looks longingly for ilrt list time nt tho
poor little sum reo died for Ills years work

A ctke and lco cream rproad it tha-

rlectilc pirk lost nlgliL given by tin
IUlos AW society was well attend I

and mueh enjoycsl beaildos htns suceisf-
innn lnlly-

Socially the days arc passing ver iiletly
hcio but CupIJ U getting In Ills work ns-

ts shown lu the unrannromcit of weddings
In the future The uvarrlitr of Mr

311 Perkins and Miss Mawlo Hlghaiulh
both of this fltv Is an inn iPt I fur next
WeJnrsday the 2Sth Inntaivt nt the Meth-

odist
¬

church
Jnller Narh reports lit cwzy negro Mex-

ican

¬

shot ut Hil Kok M wliJl last
week gfttlri aloig will with prosicts-
of spoe ly recovery

Puirlnttile t Palmer wh Ills faculty
with oilier cnterprlitlnrf rlly teachers lava
entiled Into sa urginlzitlo for th purpose
of consldtrln and promoting ths udtiwic

week They hne taken n hint not li-

the b itliintng thj lay of the fotriditoa-
of n teachers library t > which Ihe mani-

bershlp will contribute dues other-

wise

¬

oxert tlimwlvp-

II i CriuiKP I

Li Omnge Tcxse September 21 On be expected in these outlying territories

Tuedav nlclit the voutig folks enjayed a which are to be put temporarily
later

uul
under

r
mllltnry government nnd on

hop at tbe oiwra house A trailing m x
au urltrnry t0ionlal goernment when a

ltau band furnsbed tho music swarm of these American epecultitori-

Mrr li Hcholzj nccompari d by her ac with official Influence swoop dawn on-

compliMH am talented p K XT SJu rtSX
Agnes left WeeliicsUy for Wa t1v wnr b0uso ieso fields are farther
Antonio Mrs BchoU nfler vsltlitg tei n n n probl1ll1ty lt wii he mora
atlves will rettiTii horn while Miss Afctcs k bc phncrlrx on th0 Indian rnierva-
wll i raln as a stu unt at tho constrvn t or hCM nw cZong 0 tno pnlted-
lory of music Miss Agnes Is possess t ot satcg 61Cak tt oreKn language and aro
envious talent and Is high esteemed by

M ofinlSr u their hnblts and
tho 1001 peoplo of our city bho was also customB that t Would bo very difficult to-

n leader in social circles rU her abienio ltout0 pubIIo nympathy for them In esse
will bo felt at social functlos hcy Kcrc mistreated It will be very

Local trlent imdrr tht Icaderfh p of Miss urJrgtnR jf tho Industrial development
Sddlo PntotoTlus Is ytgorously rehear ng

of w now mBSC8gon8 does not breed
lmogene or the Witch a Secret wtilon KralIal5 hal nonrst Americans will have

win bo presented at the opera house Sep bIuan for
tcmber 27 Tin cast Is composed of the
btft talent In thn city I hlitlon Cntlle Shli irnt

Miss Alma Degen of Sin AntorJo Is viz sinton Tcras September 2V E It-

lllng In the city the gucut of Miss Lille JJirt < nppctl Uom lnls pollt tojay five car
Ecbuhmachor lwets of fat calves purchased twra tha

lt I Cralc of l mIthv <llo r< ot buwlay IrUc04 h lrs or st i juj sai Kinsas
tn our city

MSrs Mamie Koyo of Austin Is vlsltln
her frlenl Mtta L l lo Scbuhmachcr-

Mi Mary Phelrs left tl early part o-

fths week fo Da kss to attend sthoal-
Dr It P Thona having received his

dJjcharge from ths rosy his returned to
his practice Ho expressed htras f ns btlng
very g >ad tn return home He was a mem-

ber
¬

of company II ltrst T xaa ttatoacd-
at Jackconville

tVlturtoil lopnln
Wharton Texas September 21 Dr Ta-

gue of Alto Is visiting his daughter Mrs
Dr Andrews Dr Tague bas Invested lu-

proprty In Vbortoa and wilt doutblesa
locate here i

Private John Orvat ol company If ts J A rt Ujtad
very ill typhoid fever
Ills comrades are very

j

A

will cure any drunkard no matttr how far
down ho mny hac fallen Faithfully yours

Mrs John M llatton-
P O Box 101 Lebanon Ohio

Hundreds ot others are reported oven
the worn casen where theihablt seems to-

havo blottod out thu last remaining park
of selfrespect

Tear and prayers ro of no use Plead
tng plcilges low of social or business posi-
tion

¬

nro unavailing to item the tide ot ab-
solute

¬

depravity This famous remedy
Golden Spccltlc discovered by Dr Haines
has lcunltcd thousands ot scatterel fam-
ilies

¬

It has saved thousands ot men to
social and business prominence and public
respect has guided many a young man Into
the right road to fortune has saved the
father thu brother tho son nnd in many
cares the wlfo and daughti > r toa Such a
Godsend to tho llroslde should be known to
ocr > ono Dr Halnca Is not a phllan-
thtoplst In his own estimation and > ot he-
Is ono of tho greatost benefactors to tho
family wo know of Upon application to Ur-

J W Ultima SOt Jlcnti Building Cincin-
nati

¬

Ohio ho will mall a free trial pack
ago of thn remedy to you securoy sealed
In n plain wrapper alio full directions

how to uto t books testimonials from
hundreds who hao be n rurcd nnd every-
thing

¬

needed to aid > ou In swing thoso near
and dear to jou from a lite of degradation
nnd ultimate povcivy nnd disgrace

Send for h trcn trial today It will
jour life

ties

tuar

and

nnd do all In their power to aid In his ro-

od
¬

IT-

Mr It Armstrong hns been quite 111

for n fortnight with slow fever
Mis J T Bolt n Is on ihe sick list this

week When lut rtyavcra sh will call a
meeting of tbe Daughters of the Confeder-

al
¬

to pass suitable lCitliltlors on tho
death ot Miss Wlnnl Daws Tho Duehel
tamp will alto hold a meeting soon

Mr llnril en of Alto Is the guest of Dr
mid Mis Amltewi-

Mr an Mrs J Bated have moved Into
tlclr tibiiibiii residence In the northwest
portion of the town

Who CieiN cue lroril
Indianapolis Senluel-

Theio is one phase ot the tuincxattua
fever thnt the iniEes ot thu country will
out fiiby appreeiitu until the tuttiro
brings un iioclupmeitts and that Is tho-
btisliesii niitmcH of intiueiitlnl men wio-
an nd auii ulritiirlul expansion Whllo-
Il is i vide ut that notiu ut our new hU-

iiulmttoin trom hpnlii will utlord desira-
ble

¬

hornet fur Amciturns who might wish
lo emigrate 11 is eiy probable tnai tney
will upcti luiilB foi Huge liiMtttuicuts o-

Atueilunli iMiltal unit will be Very profita-
ble

¬

Ihe rpiingtlud ItepubHcan wtilth-
In located turner the field of syndicate
operations lrun we arc suyi-

SiMtfll enterprises of the sort havo-
nltiady sought uicoipuratlou under thu-
llbiiai laws of New Jersey and Woit Vir-
gnla Scleral close filenUs of Vice trcsl-
uini Ilobart with ollmu have organlzid-
ii eumpnii to put a stuimsbip line In ope-
ration

¬

tram New lurk to San Juan Sam-
uel

¬

M Jnrvls of JjrlsConkttn Mort-
gage

¬

company fume has gunu to Santiago
with a complete outfit for a bank ropiu-
MtititK tho North American Trust com-
pany

¬

of Niw ioik Men have already
snllid for Ponce with hotel bunk and
uthcr outfits Senator Steve llkln-
Cluls Miigeo ot littsburg Senators Mc-

Millan
¬

of Mkhlgii lluiuin ot Ohio and
IKiiloi of Vcrimmt and ntheis ire men
tlnnoi ns intetesed In tbe new feds
ot capitalistic venturo A whole host ot-

Niciii1 Atgcrc assoiintcs attorneys and
inends uto ineiiilutied In the suno way
and there Is a long story going tho rounds
ol how Icnornl Shatter wis pushed for ¬

wurd In tin hope that us hcio ot thu Cu-

ban
¬

war he might secure thu governor
goiicnidilp ot the Islund nnd help ths Al-

ger
¬

irowd lo the bonanzas lying about
Knerit Sljftcr has been t partner of l

git In Wrstun mine and timber de-

tlopmttiti and Is fcald to be veiy rlth-
ieiicril Uiilflcld who wm lately mado a-

bilgaCIeigcnoial und fell short of oxpecla-
t uis nt SaiHInri U Mr Algers counsol In-

bis business ventures
t lb a iicii bi fact that turns gentle-

men
¬

belong to thu class who have bcoa-
Inititliig lor tome yeais past tint thu

home market w s the gitaUkt thing la-

the woild and that what wo needed was
lo tontine ouiBOhcs lo It Moreover thuy
belong to the class that has been ado
tatlni that wo needed forcljn clpltal In
this auntty a ml that wo ought to iniko
gnat concessions to bonuhoiucs to Induce

unlit of the profefslrn of tathiiig Thu tiicin lo nVret m our sectirltlis But tluy
first meeting was hell oie iftirru vi tils ti M tuiB opportunity to take capital out

of the country and put It in un outside
market without regard to their former
profiSBlnms There Is a worse possibility
than this Wo lino become somewhat
familiar In this country with scandals
connected with government contracts and
concessions of jrIous kinds What Is to

City markets
Mr Kiat has shipped mors cnttlo out

of the Stato tn tho last tweo ty years than
any other doijjr In live stock He Wits the
tlttt man to ship cattle over tbe Itocky-
tcouatalra from tbo West

IJronkthLre llrlcfa-
Broakshlre Toxas Septombtir 24 Two

children died In PaUlson ycsUecJay one
from cooejestlon and It Is reported tbe
other from diphtheria <

Cotton and teed coming n rapidly Pitt
form fatalities Inadequate to accommolite
ehlprers

Una ltcluyapU
Clalncsvillo TViwh September
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